Mono County Solid Waste Task Force

Meeting of July 31, 2019
11:00a.m.-12:30 p.m.
Town/County Conference Room
Minaret Mall, Mammoth Lakes

MINUTES

1. Call to order.
   Meeting called to order at 11:13AM.

   In attendance:
   Justin Nalder – Mono County
   Brian Robinette – Sierra Conservation Project
   Dan Holler – Town of Mammoth Lakes
   Michelle Hayes - MMSA
   Kevin Brown – D&S Waste
   Roger Brown – Mammoth Disposal

   Guests:
   Jill Kearney – Mono County Environmental Health Pam
   Jason Canger - Mono County Counsel's Office
   Jason Van Buron - Public
   Bartshe Miller – Public
   Karen McCoy - LADWP
   Sue VanDelinder – Mammoth Disposal

2. Public Comment on items not on the agenda.
   None

3. Approval of Minutes from May 23, 2019 meeting.
   Motion: Roger Second: Brian (6-0-0).
4. Update on comprehensive solid waste services RFP.  
   Jason - Draft RFP will be developed after a further assessment has been completed and a report has been generated by a third party.

   Justin - Read through findings and recommendations of report. Provided information on actions already under way.

6. AB 901 Regulations on RDRS reporting.  
   Justin - Provided update specific to new requirements on waste haulers.

   None

8. Adjourn to October 3, 2019 meeting.  
   Meeting adjournment at 12:12 p.m.